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Some old faces, some new, 
in top slots at Omaha 

Back in action after laying out of 
International competition for the 
1982 and 1983 seasons, Kansas 
City's Rural Route 4 completely 
overwhelmed the competition and 
walked off with the top spot at the 
1984 Central States District Interna
tional Quartet Prelims in Omaha 
during the April 27-28 weekend. 

After representing our Dis trict 
five times between 1976 and 1981 , 
and fi nishing in the Finals at Inter
national in 1977, 1978, and 1979, 
the group finally succumbed to the 
frustrations of trying to balance 

In This Issue -

their heavy summer rehearsal 
scheduled with the busy planting 
and harvesting season at the Yoder 
Brothers Dairy Farm near Harrison
vilJe, MO, and decided to forego 
fu rther International competition. 
However, when Don Kahl took over 
the tenor spot from Everett Roth, 
whose throat problems forced him 
to retire. our 1976 CSD Quartet 
Champions decided to throw their 
straw hats into the ring once again. 
Don is no stranger himself to major 
league harhe rs hopping, having 
sung with the K. C. Chord Classl
que in Salt Lake City in 1980. and 
with the Comer Quarte t at Pitt
sburgh (1982) and Seattle (1983). 

Performing for the first time in 
"Chordbusters" first competition with a new tenor cer-
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Kansas City's Rural Route 4 were once 
again the Number One Quartet at the 
CSD Quartet Prelims at Omaha on April 
28th. Left to right: Calvin Yoder (lead), 
Wiiiard Yoder (bass), Don Kahl (tenor, 
kneeling), and Jim Bagby (bari tone.) 

18th place at Seattle last year. Let's 
hope that another year of ex
perience, during which they won 
the 1983 Dis trict Quartet Cham
pionship, will put the m in the finals 
this year. 

A newcomer of members of the 
Topeka, Kansas City, and Sedalia 
chapters surprised no one in the 
leas t whe n they pulled up to within 

(Continued on page J) 
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From the Edge 
by Wade Dexte r 

Editor. the Serenade 

Despite some rathe r dire predic
tions during the early hours of the 
CS D Internationa l Prclims at 
Omaha back in April. it now ap
pears that as a result of holding the 
line on expenses and some unex
pected reve nue. the annual Spring 
eve nt was a financial success. 
Although precise figures are not yet 
available as of this writing. CS D 
Convention!i Chairman Steve Trusty 
p redicts that the final total will be 
o ne of the highes t in CSD history. 

In an effort to stimulate g reater 
atte ndance at our two yearly 
Dis trict conve111 ions. the CSD Board 
of Di recto rs has initiated a study of 
the cont est s truc ture in o rder to 
determi ne how mo re c ho ru ses 
might be e ncouraged to pa rticipate. 
particularly in the Spring com peti
tion . A committee cons is ting o f Past 
Dis trict Preside nts and c haired by 
M e rle Dickinson of Sioux City has 
pre pared a questionnaire which has 
been mailed to all Chapter Presi
dent s in the District to solicit the ir 
s uggestions for changes in the 
District contest format. Check with 
your Chapter President and offe r to 
assist h im in completing t his ques
tionnaire. He'll appreciate your 
help. 

However. it'!i a fact that you 
don't have to s ing with a compet ing 
quartet or chorus in order to take 
pa rt in a District conve ntion. I've 
said many times that I get a b igger 
kick out o f attending convention!. as 
a spectator . 

Bu t how about you'! If you're not 
a me mbe r of a quar tet or c horus 
that's on the contest program. why 

don't you attend your District con
tests as an individual spectator? 
Are you not interested in barber
shopping outside of your own 
chapter on its weekly meeting 
night? You may be missing out on a 
lot of the excitement tha t' s a signifi
cant part of this wonderful hobby. 

We'd like to hear from you. We'd 
like to know what's keeping you 
away from the two most important 
District activities of the year. Why 
not drop us a note? If your reasons 
make sense. we'll publish your let
ter in the " Mail Box ... 

Meanwhile - see you in Kansas 
City in October? 

Bert Volker 
new Misouri DVP 

CS D Preside nt Myron Hultgren 
has announced the election of Bert 
Volker, a me mbe r of the St. Charles 
c ha pter and tenor of the Gaslight 
Squires, to be the Missouri Division 
Vice President to comple te the cur
rent unexpired term of Ke n Gabler, 
who resigned in April. 

Bert has been an active Barber
shopper for many years and being 
newly retired. had expressed an in
terest in becoming more involved at 
the Division and District levels. H is 
appointme nt was recomme nded by 
the CS D Nom inating Committee 
consisting of Past District President 
Ron Abel (Chairman), Mike Hines, 
Bill McLatcbie, Winston Rashleigh, 
and Fred Wagaman. 

Bert lives at 2420 Mayer Drive, 
St. Charles. MO 6330 1, telephone 
(3 I 4) 946-362 I . 

' ! 
Edillon 

September/ October 
November/ December 

Deadline 
August IS. 1984 
October 15, l 984 

Approx. Ma.iJing Date 

September 1. 1984 
November 1. 1984 

' i i 
OT.E: Plca!-ic :1llow a m~ximun~ of t~vo to ~·our weeks beyond the I 

l approx imate matl1ng date for receipt o f your issue of Ser£>1111de. J 
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In second place at Omaha were our 1983 CSD Quartet 
Champions, from St. Charles, the New St. Louis Vocal Band. 
Left to right: David Wright (baritone), Gale Wickham (bass), 
Mike Griebel (lead), and Rich Knight (tenor). 

In third place at Omaha, representing the Topeka, Kansas 
City, and Sedalia chapters, were the Special Touch. Left to 
right: Rick Kready (tenor), Dave Krause (lead), Matt Moore 
(Bass), and Bud Clark (baritone). 

Top slots at Omaha -
(co111i11 1wd) 

6 point'> of the Band to qualify for 
the third CSO representative in the 
J 984 International conte'>l. With 
Topeka''> Rick Krcady (tenor). 
Sedalia'<; Bud Clark (baritone). and 
Kansas City's Matt Moore (bass) 
appearing on the International 
stage for the very first time. only 
Kansas City's Dave Krause (lead). 
who went to Salt Lake City in 1980 
with the K. C. Chord Classlque, can 
consider himself a big league 
vetera n. 

Two CSD Barbershoppers 
certified as bulletin judges 

Two veteran CSO cha pier bulletin 
editors have joined the ranks of the 
newly certified bulletin judges, ac
cording to a recent announcement 
by Dick Girvin, PROBE Vice Presi
dent for Bulletin Editor'>. who has 
been instrumental in promoting the 
certification program through the 
Society. 

Larr) Smalle), of Sumner. Iowa, 
current editor of the Mason Cit) 
chapter·s Rh·er Cit) Pitch, the 1983 
lnternatt0nal Bulletin Contest win
ner. ha., been certified in the Layout 
and Reproduction Category. And 
Alan Wagner of Omaha i'> newly 
certified in the Grammar and Style 
Category. Alan is a past editor of 
Omaha· s Omuharmoni:er. 

According to Girvin, certificates 
will be officially presented at the 

fC011ti11ued 011 page 15) 

Waiting by the telephone in case 
one of the top three contestants 
s hould for some reason be unable to 
appear in St. Louis will be the alter
nates (No. 4). the Missouri Valley 
Music Compan) of Omaha and Fre
mont. 

We like the looks of this year 's 
CSO team at International. With the 
Rural Route 4, the only CS O quartet 
in a long time to consistently reach 
the finals. plus the I 983 semifinalist 
NSLVB, and a nc" quartet with a 
heck of a lot of potential. we predict 
that all three representatives will 
make the top twenty! Will you be 
there to cheer them on? 

Increased interest 
seen in CSD 
Judging Program 

'"Our judging program in Central 
States is healthy and growing," 
said Mike Hines, Chairman of the 
CSD Contest and Judging Commit
tee. as he announced the accep
tance of six CSO Barbershoppers in
to the program. 

In his report to the CSO Board 
and HOO. Mike announced that 
Kelse) Bruso (Mason City) ha'> 
been accepted as a Sound ca ndidate 
to bring the number in that category 
to three candidate'> and one cer
tified judge. RJch Thompson (Nor
'' alk. IA) and Michael Baggerl.> 
(Carthage. MO) have received ap
proval as Interpretation candidates 
to bring the total number in that 

(Continued 0 11 pu~e I 5) 

Announcing CSD 
logo contest 

Central Stares District President 
Myron Hultgren has announced a 
contest for the selection of an of
ficial CSO logo. If you're not 
fa miliar with the term " logo." it's 
short for "logotype,.. an official 
symbol. signature , trademark. etc. 
The "inning design will be used on 
a District pin to be made available 
for sale through the Internal ion al 
office. 

Contest rules are quite simple. 
Entries may be in black and white 
or color and s hould be large enough 
to fill most of an 81h x 11 inch sheet 
of paper. The design should be 
distinctive a nd representative of our 
Central States District and may in
clude our Society emblem. 

According to President Myron, 
two or three of the best designs will 
be judged by the CSD Board of 
Directors and the House of 
Delegates a t the Fall Convention in 
Kansas City. and the winner will be 
announced at the convention. 

All entries will become the pro· 
pcrty of the Central States District. 
and the District reserves the 
prerogative of rejecting and not 
considering any and all entries. The 
.,,,•inner will receive official recogni
tion and a free CSD pin. 

All entries must be received not 
later than October I, 1984, by Presi
dent Myron at 450 North Armour. 
Wichita, Kansas 67206. 

••••••• 
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The Presidential 

by Myron K. Hultgren 
CS D President 

One of the duties of the District 
President is to prepare reports . I 
have just comple ted the Mid-Te rm 
Work Plan Progress Re port and 
mus t share it wjth you. The report 
deals with Arca Counselor and 
Dis trict officer visi ts, me mbe rship. 
publications. conventions . educa
tion. fina nce, and charitable ser
vices, namely. the Ins titute. All 
these activit ies arc vital to good 
District functioning. 

Thirty-seven Arca Counselors 
were appointed , and 58 vis its have 
been recorded . However. only 17 of 
the Area Counselors a rc making 
those vis its- A few more AC's ma k
ing vis its would have occurred had 
Missouri been fully assig ned from 
the firs t of the year. Whe n the new 
DVP takes office. I hope this will be 
corrected . If your cha pt e r has not 
had a vis it . not jus t the Missouri 
chapters, use the directory. find out 
who your AC is. and invite him to 
some event. Make sure he does his 
job by getting him to your chapter 
fu nctions. The Dis trict officers have 
made 42 vis its. 

Membership is s till behind . I do 
not have the exact figures fo r May 
31st. as they arc not out yet. Even if 
we add the me n from the licensed 
chapters and the new chapter from 
Nebraska City, we will not meet the 
goal of2 ,593 by May 3 1. 1984. All of 
us are not working to get the new 
members we need . All we need is 

Pitch 
for each man to get one new s inger. 
It should be easy. so get with it. It is 
the job of each a nd every me mbe r. 
Each mus t do hi!> part. 

Exte ns ion, lice ns ing, and char
tering are going fair ly we ll. Kansas 
a nd Nebraska arc carrying the load. 
however. Norton and Dodge City, 
KS. and Grand Is land, Nebraska. 
a re the new licensed chapters. The 
city of Fort Scot t. KS. is working on 
a license. a nd good acti vity is going 
on in Ashland. KS. The res t of the 
Dis trict needs to become more ac
tive to kee p up wi th Kansas and 
Nebras ka. Re me mber, the goal is 
one new chapte r from each Divis ion 
in 1984. Will we make it'? Sure ly you 
know some place whe re men wa nt 
to s ing the music we love . 

Now the good news. Our Sere
nade is we ll done and looked at by 
the rest of the Society as an ex
cellent publication. Our convention 
in Omaha was a good one a nd made 
extra doll ars. far above the budget. 
Four of the Divisions have held 
HEP or Chorus Cinic activities. Two 
Divisions have held YMIH eve nts. 
Our treasurer informs me that the 
CSD is in excelle nt shape fi nancial 
ly. Finally. our IOL accounts show 
that we have contribu ted $3 .970.09. 
with a goal of $30.000. 

The CSD ca n do grea t things. I 
am sure of this. We must. and to do 
this we mu s t g row. The real push 
for the rest of the year is to get new 
si nge rs. We al!>o need new cha pters 
in a ll the Division!>. Do your part. 
Don' t expect the othe r g uy to do it. 
He may not. 

See you in St. Louis at the biggest 
Barbe rship Eve nt of 1984! 

Keep s ing ing . BARB ERSHOP! 

Harmony 
College'84 I 

Reserve Your Spot! I 
Register Npw! 

1

1 

I Check Your 

L~.'.:":~ize: . w J 
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CORRECTION 
Due to a proofing error, 

the last sentence in the 
fourth paragraph o f the 
" President ial Pitch" in the 
May I June Serenade was 
incorrec t. It should have 
read, " Maybe i f we did it all 
over again, we would tind 
out where we went wrong, 
not in the choice of our 
hobby, but in the way we 
approach it and promote 
i t. " Our apologies to Pres i
dent Myron. 

SPECIAL BULLE TIN! 
St. Louis results! 

The bes t way to descr ibe how our 
CSD q uartets and choruses did a t 
the 1984 International in St. Louis is 
to say there was a fan tas tic perfor
mance by each group . but the 
results were disappointing . 

The high point came with the 
s tanding ovation for the Rural 
Route 4 after their mike teste r per
formance prior to the Friday even
ing qu arte t final s . And it was the 
audience' s way of showing tha t 
many who had heard their semi
final performa nce thought they 
should have made the fi nals_ 

The Special Touch and the New 
St. Louis Vocal Band were only 2 
points apar t in their 29th and 30th 
positions, respective ly. 

And Steve Leone and the Heart of 
America Chorus , so confident that 
this year they would bring home a 
me d al . had to settle for a d is mal 9th 
place fi nish. 

It was a SEVENT H Inte rnational 
Cha m pio n s h ip fo r th e Thor· 
ougbbreds of Louisville , KY. And 
Greg Lyne's West Towns Chorus of 
Lombard, IL, which missed taking 
home the 1983 trophy because of a 
poor Stage Persence score , this year 
turned in the BEST SP score in the 
contest but fin ished just 9 points 
behind the Kentuckians. 

Our J 984 Quartet Champions are 
the Rapscallions representing the 
J ohnny Appleseed District. 

To .end on a happy note for CS D 
Ba rbershoppers, our 1985 lnterna
tionaJ President-elect is Mr. Gil 
Lefholz of Kansas City! Couldn ' t 
have happened to a nicer guy! 
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COTS 85 update 

by Dick Culle rs 
Education (COTS) Chairman 

fhere will be some surprises in 
store for the members in attenda nce 
at COTS 85 (December I and 2 at 
Des Moines)! 

The big su rprise at present wi ll 
be for the Directors ' Class. Through 
the efforts of Rich Thompson CS D 
Oi~trict M usic Educator. Dave 
Labar will be making a swing 
through Central States a nd will be 
in Des Moines for the weekend. We 
ha'e a tentative okay from J oe Liles 
that he will be able to help us this 
year. He has only one possible con
flict and hopes to be able to work it 
out. 

There will, of course. be the usual 
classes fo r Preside n t. MVP. PVP. 
Secretary. and Treasurer. We will 
abo have another Bulletin Editors· 
Cla.-,s. and may be able to have a 
separate class for Public Relations 
Officers. 

The cost "ill again be $60 for 
each participant. which includes 
room and boa rd for the weeke nd. 
starting at noon on Saturday. 
December I st. 

The re will be improveme nt in the 
regis tra tion area! Bob King (COTS 
Committee) has some very good 
ideas. and things will go better than 
they have the past couple of years. 
We will be sending out registration 
forms about the latter part of 
September. so that they will be in 
the chapters · hands earl). I his will 
mean that each chapter should have 
had its election of 1985 cha pte r o f
ficers by late September . or at the 
latest. early October. The ease of 
registration will depend on the 
speedy return of the registration 
forms. 

In talking to other Districts. I find 
that Central States has a reputation 
for having one of the fi nest COTS in 
the Society. We are tryi ng to main
tain that reputation. All we need is 
you! 

Sec you In Des Moines! 
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The Chordbusters of Davenport, under the direction of Gary White , were the top 
chorus competitors at the Central States District Prell ms at Omaha on April 28th. 

Chordbusters top out 
Omaha chorus contest 

Nine choruses came out fig hting 
for the top five slots at the CSD Spr
ing Chorus Contest in Omaha on 
April 28th. a nd when the smoke had 
c leare d . th e Chordbustc rs of 
Davenport appeared at the top of 
the heap. Twice Central States 
District Champions ( 1969 a nd 1970) 
a nd Interna tional represe nta tives a t 
Atlantic City in 1970 (8th place) and 
at New Orleans in 1971 (6th place). 
the Chordbus te rs had slipped 
no ticeably in recent years. and last 
October in Cedar Rapids. for the 
first time in our memory, they 
wound up in J 1th place. th us failing 
to qua lify for Ka nsas City this fall. 

However. under t he d irection of 
Gary While , the 37 singers on stage 
left no doubt in anyone's mind that 
the Chordbus tcrs are on the way 
back. as they ou t d istanced the se
cond place Happiness Express 
(Denison). directed by J e rry Pe te r
man and Oa ve Neeley, by a neat 36 
points. 

Followi ng in the three. four and 
five positions and also qualifying for 
an appearance in Kansas City on 
October 13th. were the Pathfinde rs 
Chorus (Fremont. directed by Jerry 
Leslie; the Spirit of St. Louis (St. 
Louis No. I ). Bob Graham , director; 
and t he Ce ntral S t a t es m e n 
(Omaha). John Ellis, director . 

1984 Kansas Kampout almost a washout! 

by Jim Nuge nt 
Hays. Kansas 

" Nellie" wou ld have had to wait 
until S unday had s he a tte nded the 
1984 Kansas Kampout. Forty-two 
people were registered, repre
sent ing eight Kansas cha pters a nd 
a nothe r chapte r from the Nebraska 
Division. Kampers dodged rai n
drops and scanned cloudy s kies Fri
day night (J une 8) and all day Satur
day. which forced the pot luck s up
per indoors for the Fourth Annual 
Kam pout. 

The featured quartet for the 
weeke nd was Four Grand from t he 

NOJ OCO (Overland Park) chapter. 
The quartet and other Kamper!) 
entertained member!> of the Zion 
United Chu rch of Christ in Junction 
City at the cong regation's 100th an
n ive rsary ce le bra ti on. C h urch 
members provided home made ice 
cream. 

A gorgeous Su nday morn ing !)aw 
a caravan of Kampe rs go to the 
Alida-Upland Cooperative Parish on 
the south end of M ilford Lake where 
the g roup sang for morning wor
s hip services before returning to 
their home communities. 

Special thanks to Tom Hart, of 
Manhattan. for directi ng the Kamp 
Khurus. 
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Stookess 
tu ff 

by Chuck Stookesberry 
CSD Executive Vice President 

Attention , all Chapte r Pre 
sidents! 

I want to take just a mome nt to 
chat about your chapter 's voice in 
the business of the Central States 
District. 

Our current District By-laws, in 
paragraph 4.01 (a), define the 
District House of Delegates (HOD) 
as follows: "The duly designated 
Delegate from each member chap
ter. Upon failure of a member 
chapter to e lect or otherwise duly 
designate a qualified available 
delegate, the Preside nt of such 
chapter, or the delegate pro tern 
duly appointed in wri ting by him, 
may represen t s uc h me mbe r 
chapter. " 

The District HOD is the legis
lative and gove rning body of the 
Central States Dis trict. It meets 
twice a year (Spring Prelims and 
Fall Contest). Your designated 
Chapter Delegates represent 70 
perce nt of the voice in this govern
ing body. This is a time to enjoy 
fellowship with other Barbershop
pers. to exchange ideas, and to be 
heard as a vote on issues brought 
before the delegates. 

As Credentials Chairman. I am 
responsible for delegate registra
tion at each HOD meeting. At the 
meeting on April 28. 1984. twe nty
four of the 55 me mber chapte rs 
were represented. An additional 4 
chapters had re presentatives pre
sent, but were not e ligible to vote 
because they did not have written 
authorization from the Chapter 
President designating the m as the 
qualified delegate. I feel responsi
ble to the 4 who were not eligible to 
vote, and feel that I should have 
brought this to your atte ntion early 
in the year. 

Please read the above By- laws 
paragraph again. It clearly states 
that a delegate pro te rn must by 
duly appointed in writing by the 
Preside nt. All designated delegates 
are listed in the District Directory . 
If the delegate is not lis ted . the 
Chapter Preside nt is considered the 
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designated delegate. I ask that you 
check yo ur Direc tory. If the 
delegate and/ or Chapt er President 
are incorrect. please notify the 
District Secretary. 

It is the chapte r 's responsibility 
to be represented at each meeting 
of the District House of Delegates. 
If you have any questions, please 
contact any Dis trict officer. We 
stand ready to help you and your 
chapter in any way we can. 

I e ncourage you now. to make 
plans to assure that your chapter 
has a qualified delegate at the next 
meeting in Kansas City on October 
13. 1984. 

Bringa singa, 
keepa singa 

by Jerry Easter 
CSD Membership 

Deve lopme nt Coordinator 

Over the years . we 've always 
urged everyone to " Share Our 
Society" in every way we could. 
This. firs t of all. mea nt prese nting a 
good image for barbershop in our 
com munities with solid, e ntertain
ing performances. It means bring
ing your fri ends to your weekly 
chapter meetings . where we hope 
they will have a great time and want 
to become "one of us. " 

In this . our 46th year, many 
chapters arc reaping the benefits of 
the good will of our brothers in 
other parts of the country. Through 
the "Class of '46 .. promotion . many 
of you shared the names of people 
you thought could s ing with us at 
the International Office. We took 
the names . sorted them in the com
pute r , and shipped them out to the 
people in areas where they live. I 
have sent the Central States collec
tion of names to our Membership 
Vice Presidents, and hopefully, 
they have set up June and July 
g uest nights . using these names at 
the top of their prospect lis ts . 

Regardless of the number of 
these names your cha pter may have 
received. the fact remains you need 
to get SINGERS to come to your 
chapter meetings. They. along with 
your present members. have to 
have a decisively e njoyable ex
perience at that meeting so they will 
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·~..,, ....... - ............... - ........ ..,.. ........ .__... ....... l 

~ Chapter Anniversary j 
~ ~ . i 
~ Happy birthday to the ) 
~ fo llowing Central States ~ 
) chapter • 

~ ~ 
~ Happiness Express l 

i Denison, Iowa ~ 
) 20 years on Se ptember I st ~ 

l Correction ~ 
j In the May/ June Se.·enade. \ 
l we should have credited the ) 
l Ottumwa chapte r with 15 ) 
\ years as of May 20th ins tead ) 
i of 25 years . Our apologies to ) 
~ t he Wapello Chiefs, and our ~ 
i thanks to Herbert Mohr for ~ 
) c_alling the error to our atce n- r 

i hon. l 
~~-.._. . ..,,....,... ......... ...,....,.....,.. ....... J 

either join, or in the case of present 
members . STAY. 

I will say this one more time . 
Your meeting nig ht is just that - a 
meeting night. It is not sole ly the 
chorus rehearsa l. That is about half 
to two-thirds of the meeting . You 
need quarte t activity. You need 
tags , gang singing. some educa tion 
(craft). and time to talk to the other 
membe rs and guests. You need a 
V AR IEO meeting night FOR MAT. 
That is your Program Vice Presi
dent' s job. For goodness sake. let 
him do it. 

You can "Bringa Singa" any 
meeting night. But make sure 
everyone goes home afterward. 
fee ling a genuine sense of fulfill
ment for the evening just spe nt. I' m 
asking you lo add just TH REE new 
members to your rolls this yea r. It 's 
easier when you keep members. It's 
still easier when meeting night is 
worth bringing a s inger TO. 

Don't forget your new Member· 
ship Kits . MVP's , please USE 'em! 
Let's show the othe r 15 Dis tricts 
W E know how to KEEP 'e m and 
add TO 'e m! And you g row in many 
ways from it all. 

NEW ADDRESS 
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc. 

6315 - 3rd Avenue 
Kenosha, WI 53140-5199 
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Bill Baird Dies 
by Don Newman 
Topeka. Kansas 

Bill BaJrd, a 39-year Barbershop
per and the only remaining active 
charter member of the Topeka 
Capital City Chorus, died on June 
13, 1984. He was 74 years old. 

Barbershopping was a way of life 
for Bill to be shared with the people 
of Topeka and Barbers hoppers 
throughout the Kansas Division and 
CSD. And as if 39 years with the 
same chapter was not enough. Bill 
took dual membership seven years 
ago with the Manhattan Grain 
Belters, singing with the Capital 
City group on Tuesday nights and 
making the 120-mile trip to Manhat
tan on Thursdays. You could always 
count on Bill being at every practice 
and every s ingout with both 
chapters. 

In his early years as a Harber
shopper, Bill sang with registered 
quartets and in District competi
tion . At his death. he was still an ac
tive quartet man. si nging tenor or 
bass in pick-up quartets on most 
shows and chorus s ingouts. 

Bill held every offi ce with the 
Topeka chapter, but his proudest 
moment came in 1981 when the 

SERENADE 

Manhattan chapter presented him 
with the · · Barbershopper of the 
Year" Award which is proudly 
displayed on his den wall. 

We will all miss Biii's firm hand
shake and big s mile as each of us 
comes to our meeting each week. If 
there is a barbershop chorus in 
Heaven, I know Bill will be there for 
every singout. 

The members of the Manhattan 
and Topeka chapters conducted 
grave side services for Bill in 
Topeka on June 16th. 

(Editor's Note: Our thanks to the 
Topeka Capitul-Journal for lending 
us the fi ne photo of Bill.) 

St. Louis Suburban holds anniversary reunion 
by Bill Krack 

St. Louis, Missouri 

About 75 cu rrent and former 
members of the St. Louis Suburban 
chapter gathered for a gala songfest 
on Wednesday evening, June 6th, 
to observe the 42nd anniversary of 
the chapter's organization. Chair
man Walter Portmann, a 29-year 
member, had invited a number of 
form partisans to join the member
ship as guests. 

Everyone partic ipated in the pro
gram for a fun-filled evening. The 
combined chorus was led by visiting 
directors Jack Martin (the Buff City 
Chorus of Alton, Illinois) and Bob 
Graham (St. Louis No. 1) and by 
cu rrent Suburban director, Charlie 
Kellerman. Our '·pe r petual 
treasurer" and almost charter 
member. John Sanson, gave a brief 
summary of the chapter 's inception 

and early history. John also brought 
a large collection of memorabilia 
such as g roup pictures, pr inted pro
grams. and rosters. 

Great variety in the program was 
achieved from forme r quartets' ren
dition of their favorite numbers. 
The highlig ht was a group of four 
se ni or c itize ns who together 
represented over 1 SO years of 
barbershopping. 

A satellite group of 12 men , the 
Christian Harmony Singers, 
directed by Bob Albrecht, re nde red 
" He's Got the Whole World in His 
Hands.'' Forme r Suburban musical 
director Jack Owen ( 1953-1956) 
taught the four-part harmony to a 
new tag. 

It was a great reunion. and we an
ticipate making it an annual affair. 

••••••• 
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Here's the policy 
on chapter 
show clearance 

by Keith Schweer 
CS D Secretary 

There has been some confusion in 
recent months regarding chapter 
show dates that conflict with Inter
national or District functions. 
Therefore. a restatement of the 
policies govern ing th is matter 
seems to be in order. 

First. with respect to Interna
tional events. the applicable rules 
and policies are as follows: Article 3 
of the Revised Official SPEBSQSA 
Quartet Contest Rules provides 
that: " International Preliminary 
Contests in predetermined areas 
shall be he ld under the supervis ion 
of the International Executive Com
mittee . . . '' This. in my inter
pretation . defi nes our Spring 
Prelims as an International Event. 

Section 11 (i) of our International 
Statements of Policy stales. "The 
Society encourages maximum at
tendance at the Mid-Winter and In
ternational Conventions. Districts 
will advise any chapter applying for 
show clearance on Mid-Winter 
dates that the chapter must receive 
a conditional clearance from the In
ternational Office. Clearance will be 
g iven by the International Office 
with the s tipulation that any 
quartets booked for the show who 
subsequently become Medalist 
quanets are to be released by the 
chapte r for appearance at the Mid
Winler Convention. Clearances will 
not be granted on Mid-Winter Con
vention dates to chapters within 500 
miles of the Mid-Winter Convention 
site ... 

Whi le this policy speaks more 
directly at Mid- Winter Convention 
dates . I think the intent is clear; 
name ly. tha t show clearances not be 
g ranted on dates reserved for (1) In
ternational Conventions. (2) Inter
national Prelimi nary Conventions. 
a nd (3) Mid- Winter Conventions, 
a nd that if special clearances arc to 
be granted, they come under the 
jurisdiction of the International Of
fice. 

(Co11ti1111ed 011 page I SJ 
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ATTENTION, NO FISHERMEN ! 
"No Fishin' Trip" Postponed ! 

The St. Louis Suburban Chapter's 29th Annual " No Fishin' 
Trip" scheduled to be held in Missouri's M eramac State Park 
on August 24, 25, and 26, has been POSTPONED! We understand 
there is a problem with the new superintendant at the Park. 
We are told that Suburban is working hard to set new dates, or 
find a more suitable location. So be patient , and s tay tuned for 
fu rther details. 

1983 BOTY award 
to Jim Bagby 

Jim Bagby, recently retired 
Musical Director of the Heart of 
America Chorus of Kansas City. 
and current baritone of the Rural 
Route 4, was the recipient of the 
Central States District .. Barber
shopper of the Year Award .. for 
1983. The honor was bestowed by 
Winston Rashleigh, CSD Interna
tional Board M ember and last 

year's District BOTY, during the 
Saturday evening show at the 
District Convention in Omaha on 
April 28th. 

Jim's contribution to Central 
States barbershopping encom
passes the entire scope of musical 
accomplishment. A 20-year. third 
generation Barbershopper . director 
of the (Hime District Chorus Cham
pion Heart of America Chorus of 
K ansas City. and baritone with the 
1976 District Quartet Champions 
and 3-time International Finalists. 
the Rural Route 4, Jim is also 
known throughout the Society for 
his teaching and coaching abilities. 
M any tim es a COTS faculty 
member. he has se rved the past 
three consecutive yea rs on the Har
mony Col lege faculty. Said Winston 
Rashleigh, .. It is difficult to ascer
tain whether he is a better singer, 
director. or coach since he has ex
celled in all three." 

Jim's wife. Joann, and daughter, 
Kristin, share his love of our hobby. 
The Serenade joins Barbershoppers 
from throughout Central States in 
extending heartiest congratulations 
to our 1983 " Barbers hopper of the 
Year .. - Jim Bagby! 
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ROBERT L. INMAN 
1924. 1984 

A St. Louis Suburban 
chapter member tor 22 
years, Bob Inman died at 
his desk of a sudden heart 
attack on Fri day, M ay 18, 
1984. He wo uld have been 
60 years o ld on Ju ly 25th. 

After servi ng in the U.S. 
Navy during World War II as 
a radio operator, Bob com
pleted his undergraduate 
college education in · 
California. He subsequent
ly received his law degree 
from St. Louis University 
and passed the Missouri 
Bar examination in Sep
tember, 1951. He joined in 
partnersh ip with his uncle, 
Rudy Schurr and, following 
Rudy's passing in 1975, 
continued his practice from 
the same office in Clayton. 

As a member of the 
Noteworthies quartet , Bob 
performed in Fontbonne 
College's production of the 
" Music Man." He also sang 
bass in another regis tered 
quartet , the Outlaws. 

Bob is survived by his 
wif e, Jo anne ; a son , 
Thomas; and a daughter, 
Nancy. 

Memorials can be made 
to the Manchester United 
M ethodist Church , 129 
Woods M ill Road, Man· 
chester, MO 63011 , or to 
the In sti t ute of Logo
pedics. 

St Chl'les annual 
show a success 

It was Cookies and Chords 
by Gerry Mohr 

St. Charles . MO 

The St . Charles Chapter staged 
its annual show, .. In Concert,·· on 
Friday and Saturday evening, May 
l lth and 12th at John Burroughs 
High School in West St. Louis 
County. 

Directed by Dave Wright . the 
chorus sang a mixed theme of 
barbershop music. The love theme 

IC011ti1111ed on page 171 

at Eastern Iowa Cookie Festival 
by Toban " Bionic" Dvorctzky 

Iowa City. Iowa 

As we gaze fond ly down upon our 
increased bodily poundage. memo
ries return of the '??th Annual 
Eastern Iowa Cookies Festival. held 
yet again in Iowa Ci ty's Recrea tion 
Center. 

Four Iowa barbershop chapters 
and one from Illinois converged on 

this blastfu l Tuesday. May 15th . 
The roll -call of the exotic onslaught 
of alien critters included Dubuque's 
Tristalesmen Chorus and Iowa 
City·s Old Capitol Chorus, plus 
assorted dudes from Cedar Rapids 
and Davenport, Iowa. and Rock 
Island, Illinois. 

Two Iowa ci ty die-hards. your 
author and young. ne w me mber 

fC011ti11ued on page ! SJ 
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Order of appearance 
of choruses at Fall 
Contest in Kansas City 

"Young Men's Chord Association" 
mike testers at Omaha contest 

Associate Di'ttrict Cont est and 
Judging Chairman Mike Hines, 
Cedar Rapid'>. has announced that 
the drawing for the order of ap
pearance of the sixteen choru ses 
competing 1n the CSD Fall Contest 
in Ka nsas City has been completed. 

1. The Chordbusters of Daven
port 

2. The Mars halhones of Mar
s halltown 

J. The Old Capital Chorus from 
Iowa City 

4. The Continentals from Lin
coln 

5. The Salt Minors from Hut
chi115on 

o. The Central Statesmen from 
Omaha 

7. The Daniel Boone Chorus 
from St. Ch<trles 

8. The Pon) Expressmen from 
St. J oseph 

9. The Demoinaires from De'> 
Moines 

I 0. The Happiness Express from 
Denison 

11. The Pathfinde rs from Fre
mont 

12. The Proud Image from the 
Black Hawk Metro Chapter, Water
loo 

13. The Harmony Hawks from 
Cedar Rapid'> 

14 . The Spirit of St. Louis from 
St. Lou is 

15. The River City Chorus from 
Ma5on City 

Io. The Hearl of America Chorus 
from Kan'ta'> City. 

•••••••• 

by Dave Pinkall 
Fremont , Nebras ka 

At lhe 1984 Inte rnational Pre
li minary Contest in Omaha. a young 
quartet from Fremont called the 
Young Men' s Chord Association 
(YMCA) tested the mic rophones for 
the preliminary session. This 
quarte t s tirred up quite a bit of in
terest, and many ha ve as ked how a 
group so young ge ts sta rted. T he 
following is a brie f account of the 
history of this quarte t. 

The Fremont chapte r has a lways 
been blessed with some very good 
young s ingers who have fou nd that 
coming to chorus with their dads 
was a great way to s pend a Monday 
night. However. in the Spring of 
1981 , it be came appare nt that some 
of these kids we re chomping at the 
bit to try something more than ing
ing in the chorus. Some six weeks 
before the annual s how that year, 
one of their fathers managed to 
"borrow" a n a rra ngement of 
" Keep Your Eye On The Girlie You 
Love" a nd let the kids give it a try. 

The firs t problem to overcome 
was that at the time all four boys 
were s inging tenor. so three would 
have to learn a new part. Fortunate
ly. however. the learning capacity 
of youth is enviable, and with some 
help from the ir fathe rs. the kids 
were ring ing chords pre tty well 
within two weeks. and a quartet was 
born. 

The qu arte t performed their 
number o n that 1981 show. and 
nearly stopped t he s how. They bill
ed themselves as Dad's Lads, a 
name that they ui.ed unt il recently 

ContCKt: 

RICK 

Dovod W. Krouse 
4917 N Bellaire 
Kansas City MO 64119 
(816) 454-0755 

The Young Men's Chord Association 
(YMCA) of Fremont, Nebraska, perform· 
ed as mike testers at the CSD Spring 
Prelims at Omaha on April 27th. Left to 
right: Jason Pinkall (bass), Brian Gnuse 
(barl), Jeff Paulsen (lead) and David Paul· 
sen (tenor). 

when they felt that they wanted to 
have their own image apart from 
the ir dads. Their number that year 
was pitched a full fourth from where 
men would normally sing it. and 
their sound was something akin to 
tha t of a Sweet Adeline quarte t. 

They have pe rformed on every 
annual show since then. and have 
always been an audience fa vor ite. 
Changi ng voices have forced two 
personne l changes, and all of the 
boys ha ve changed parts at least 
once (mos t recently in January of 
1984), but one thing has remai ned 
cons tant, and that is their pure love 
of music. and particularly their con
tagious exhuberance for ringing 
four-part chords. 

J e ff Paulsen, lead, has s ung in 
every version of the quartet. He is 
18 years o ld. a nd his dad is Dennis 

(Co111i11ued 011 page /7) 

•Contact: 
4624 34ch Aue. So. 

Minneapolis. MN 55406 
Home: (612) 729-7358 
0 ce: f612J 456-4459 

DAVE 
MATT 

BUD 
1983 LOL Dtstrtcc Noutce Champs/ 
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CSD SPRING PRELIMS, OMAHA, 1984 
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VIS. OMAHA, 1984 
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Veteran bulletin 
editors represent 
CSD at St. Louis 

by Dr. Don J. Doering 
CSD PROBE Representative 

J erry Easter, of Waterloo 
(Blackhawk Metro), editor of the 
Proud Image. and Dennis Yeager, 
Kansas City, editor of Harm onotes. 
will represent the Central States 
Dis trict in the International Bulletin 
Contest in St. Louis in July. Bulletin 
contest rules this year require that 
an entry be published at least eight 
times during the year. Jerry Peter
man, De nison. editor of Happiness 
Expressions. although our firs t 
place winne r in the CSD Contest 
last fa ll . was not eligible because of 
this reg ulation. 

In order that we might have two 
entries in this year' s International 
Contest. Dennis Yeager, our third 
place qualifier , was asked to submit 
his bu lle tins for judging . These two 
fi ne bulle tins will represent our 
Distr ict . and we are certainly proud 
of the m. Congratulations and best 
wishes go with them in to this con
test. 

SERENADE 

Religious music 
composer wins $3 
million lawsuit 

A recent Associated Press news 
release. originating from Chicago, 
re ports that a composer and 
publisher of re ligious music was 
awarded more than S3.l million 
recently by a federal jury that found 
the Archdiocese of Chicago guilty of 
illegally photocopying his works. 

According to the publisher 's at
torney, the jury of three men and 
thre e wo me n re turned three 
separate verdicts. The largest ver
dict was a S2 million award to com
pe nsate the publishe r for the 
business he lost as a result of a ban 
on his works imposed by arch
diocese officials after the published 
fil ed suit. 

The jury also awarded the pub
li she r SI million in punitive 
da mages. The publisher ' s attorney 
said the "substantial punitive 
award will set an e xample for all the 
churches in the United States -
don ' t copy . .. 

The jury 's fi nal verdict provided 
an award of $190,400. 

Jul / Aug 1984 

International President 
suffers attack 

Word has come from Society Ex
ecutive Director Hugh Ing raham 
that International President John T. 
Gillespie collapsed while undergo
ing an annual physical examination 
on June 1 Jth . Fortunately, medical 
attention was immediate ly avail
able . 

According to Hugh . " He ' s com
ing along just fine , but naturally his 
doctors are most interested in find
ing out jus t what the problem was. 
He has had an EKG. and it showed 
no heart attack. Tests are conti nu 
ing . ' ' 

John spent one day in inte ns ive 
care, but the n was released to 
regular hospital care. We unde r
s tand tha t by the time you read this, 
he may be home again. Let' s hope 
so and that the tests show nothing 
serious. 

Should you wish to drop John a 
line, his home address is 712 
Newgate Road , Kalamazoo. Michi
gan 49007. 

••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL 

TUNES- T-BONES- TROTLINES 

Weekend of July 20, 21 , 22 

FOR ALL 

4-STATE BARBERSHOPPERS AND F AMILlES 
Headquarters at Bass Haven Motel. Shell Knob, Mo. 

!SEC MAf' ON RFVERSE SIDEJ 

FISHING , BOATING, SWIMMING, FUN & 
GAMES, GOOD FOOD & GOOD HARMONY 

Barbeque dinner, 3-5 P.M. Saturday. Conlinental 
Breakfasts Sat. and SLm. A.M . All served at the 
Community Building. 

Saturday night singout 8:00 P.M. rncJssed choruses 
(Casual d ress long pants) organized quartets (in 
uniform only). 

Bring family and friends, new chapter members for 
a fun weekend Motel and camping facilities 
available. 

Pac.u.<; li"'vcm Morel 
51.,11 Knob. Mo 65747 
(~ 17) 8.586'101 

Contacts 
Ko.ul K<1< 1· 
I '() f'•>' !'XI B 
';li<•ll 1<11<~'. Mo 657~7 
{·'1111\'>ll fbX<l 

t 

Koo~. f."!O•Pu"c( 

t:~1~~"·~4 

Ill .. 'l 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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SOCIETY FOR THE PRESERVATION AND ENCOURAGEMENT OF BARBE RSHOP QUARTET SINGING IN AMERICA, INC. 
OFFICIAL SCORING SUMMARY 

Central States District International Chorus Contest 
Omaha, Nebraska - April 28, 1984 

Judges 
Chairman ..... .. .. ............. .... T. M . " Mike" Hines .... .. ... . ... ... Cedar Rapids. la. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CS D 
Assis tant Chairman ... ......... . .. .. William McLatchie ...... . . .......... Durant, la. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 
Sound .. ... . . .. . .. ........... .... . . Kenneth Buckner . . ....... . .... ... .. Louisville, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CAR 

Frank L. Martin ... .......... ... .... . Worthington, Oh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JAD 
Interpre tation ... . . .............. ... Ed Barry ....... ............... ... . . Cincinnati . Oh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JAD 

William Fletcher .................... Cary. NC. ............ . ... ... .. ..... DIX 
Stage Presence .. .................. Eugene Bowers .... ....... .. .... . . . . Overland Park. Ks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 

Jack Hines ........................ . Placentia . Ca. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FWD 
Arrangeme nt .. ..... ................ De nis Conrady . . . .............. .. ... Denton. Tx. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SWD 

Richard J ohnson .... ...... .... .... . . Fort Dodge. la. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 
Secretary ..... .. .... .......... .... . C. V. " Pete" Peterson .. . ... .... . .... Mission. Ks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 
As~is tant Secretary ............... .. . J ohn Stucker .... ............ ....... Leavenworth, Ks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 
Time Keeper .. . ... .. • ... . . . .... .... Halph Griffin .... ... • ....... .. ... ... Leavenworth. Ks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 

Lee Langen berg ... . . . ..... . ... . ..... Urbandale. la. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 
Compute r Operations ............ .. .. Paul Nie lsen ....... . . ..... .. . . ..... . Hardy. la. ............... ........ ... CSD 

The lop five choruses have qualified for competetion at the Fall Dis trict Contes t to be held at Kansas City. Mo. October 13. 1984. 

Category Sound Int. SP Arr Net Second s 
Rank Song Number I 2 
I Davenport. la. , Chordbus ters ........ . .......... . .............. 134 134 
2 Denison. la .. Happiness Express Chorus .................. . ..... 115 118 
3 Fremont. Ne., Pathfinde r Chorus ............................... 128 121 
4 St. Louis No. I . Mo .. Spirit of St. Louis ...... .... .. . ..... . . . ..... 121 115 
5 Omaha. Ne., Central Statesmen . . .. . .......... ... • ..... . ... .... 11 3 112 
6 Ames. la .. Ametones ......... .. .............. .. .... . ....... . . I03 107 
7 Joplin. Mo .. Trislatcsmen ..... .. . . .. . ....... ...... ....... . ... . 102 102 
8 Has tings. Ne .. Chorus of the Plains ... . ......................... 85 84 
9 Kearney. Ne. 1733 Choru~ ...................... . . . ....... . .... 92 88 

YMIH Barbershop 
College canceled 

Saturday moming qua'tet 
contests? "Never again," 
says Mike Hines 

I 
132 
126 
123 
125 
122 
11 7 
105 
98 
92 

A bitterly disappointd Monty 
Due rksen announced that the 
" Young Men in Harmony College ... 
which was to have been hosted by 
Emporia State Unvcrs ity a t Em
poria. KS. from May 29th to June 
I s t . had to be canceled because of 
lack of interest . As Monty put it. the 
venture " reached the super spec
tacular success of the Ed sel! .. 

To quote Dis trict Associate Con
test and Judging Chairman Mike 
Hines, the procedure of having all 
competing quarte ts s ing on Friday 
nig ht at the Spring Prelims in 
Omaha. thus leaving Saturday 
morning ope n for the A & R ses-

Despite a sparkling panel of clini
cians that included such Society 
luminaries as Joe LUes, Bu rt Szabo, 
Val Hicks, and Greg Lyne, only 
TWO responses resulted from over 
2.000 flyers sent to barbershop 
chapte rs and mus ic educators 
throughout the Ce ntral States 
Dis trict. 

sions. was an " unq ua li fi e d 

The Annual Kansas YM IH Festi
val which has taken place a t Em
poria in November the pas t several 
years has been highly successfu l -
according to Monty, the most suc
cessful YMIH activity in the Socie
ty. Much of this success may be at-

fC011ti1111ed on pag e 17) 

s uccess. 
Said Mike . ·' It made for a much 

more re laxed . unhurried weeke nd 
for judge and competitor. and the A 
& R sessions on Saturday morning 
were so much easier. I think that as 
long as I am DAC.JC. we" ll continue 
the practice ... 

In responding to the question . 
what if there are more than the 23 
quarte ts on the Omaha contest pro
gra m. Mike admitted that more 
quarte ts would make the evening 
long . but compared it with sitting 
through 49 quart e ts in one day at 

( C 0111 in ued 011 page 17) 

2 1 2 Total 1 2 Men 
130 234 7 7 778 ISO 133 37 
133 229 8 13 742 127 126 25 
141 204 3 6 726 167 136 41 
124 193 5 7 690 131 164 25 
120 191 10 9 677 124 135 42 
11 9 184 10 5 645 129 142 26 
108 171 2 J 593 144 157 39 
95 143 1 5 Sil 125 121 33 
91 138 5 -4 502 I 61 160 34 

From the 
Mail Box 

Dear Editor: 
Some fol ks seem to think that 

Kansas is fe uding with Iowa. Unfor
tunately. I had never heard of the 
feud until I read about it some
where. Of course. it takes a while 
for news to get to this part of the 
Dis trict. Kansas isn ' t the e nd of the 
world . but you can see it from here. 

But I like the idea of fe uding with 
Iowa. After all. who the heck likes 
corn ? And those Iowans all have red 
necks and stubborn dispos itions 
and those terrible Iowa winters -
why. just the thought makes me 
want to s tay home here in Kansas. 
A good hot fe ud with Iowa would 
certainly not be all bad. It mig ht 
even keep us Kansans from fig hting 
among ourselves. 

Jlm Nugent 
Hays . Kansas 
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SOCIETY FOR THE PRESERVATION AND ENCOURAGEMENT OF BARBERSHOP QUARTET SINGING IN AMERICA, INC. 

Judges 

OFFICIAL SCORING SUMMARY 
Central States District International Quartet Preliminary Contest 

Omaha, Nebraska - April 28, 1984 

C hairman . . . . . ... . . . . . ... . ...... ... T. M . .. Mike .. Hines .. . . . ........ . . . Cedar Rapids, la. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 
Assistant Cha irman .. . . . . . ..... .... . William McLatchie .... .... ...... • ... Durant, la. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 
Sound . . . ... ... . . . .. . . . ..... . . .... . Kenne th Buckner ... . . . . . . . ..... .. . . Louis ville, Ky. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CAR 

Frank L. Martin .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Worthington. Oh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JAD 
Interpre tat ion . . ..... . .. . . . .. . . .. ... Ed Berry ........ . . ..... . . . . . .... . . . Cinc innati, Oh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JAD 

William Fletcher . . . . . . . ..... . . . .... . Cary, NC . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... . . DIX 
Stage Presence .... . . . . . .... . ... . . .. Euge ne Bowers .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . Ove rland Park, Ks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 

J ack Hines . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... . . Placentia, Ca. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . FWD 
Arrange me nt ........ . . ...... . .... . . De nis Conrad y . . . . .. • ....... . ... . . . . Denton, Tx. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SWD 

Richard Johnson . . . . . . . . . . ..... ..... Fort Dodge, la. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 
Secretary . . ......... . ... . ..... . . . . . C. V. " Pe te" Pete rson . ...... . .. . . ... Mission. Ks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 
Assistant Secretary . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ... John Stucke r .......... . . . ... . ... . . . Leavenworth. Ks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 
Time Keeper . . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ralph G riffin ........ . .............. Leavenworth. Ks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 

Lee La ngenberg ...... . ... . ... . ...... Urbandale , Ia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 
Compute r O pe ra tions ....... . . . . . . ... Pa ul Nielse n ........ . . ... .. .. ..... .. Hardy. la. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CSD 

Final Round 

Category Sound Int 
Rank Song Number I 2 I 2 

I Rura l Ro ute 4 . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... ...... . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . 144 148 164 159 
2 Ne w St. Lo uis Vocal Ba nd ....... .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . .... . 144 138 147 144 
3 Special Touch ... . . . ....... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 134 11 9 154 142 
4 Missouri Va lley Mus ic Co .. • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. 136 134 141 153 
s J ax of Ha rmony . . . .............. ..... . ... ...... . .... 145 144 136 140 
6 Pitch Pals . . . . .... . ... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... 132 123 147 140 
7 K. C. Co nnection . . . ... .. . ...... . .... . ............... 124 120 142 136 
8 Capitol Accord . . . . . . . ... . ... . . .. .... . . . ... ..... . .... 128 126 132 133 
9 Favorite Sons .. . . . . . . . ...................... ... . . . .. 115 126 130 128 

10 Iowans .......... . .... ......... . . ... . . . • ........... 125 11 9 122 124 

Semi-Final Round 

Category Sound 
Rank Song Number .1 

1 Rural Route 4 .. . ......... ... . . . . .. . .. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 154 
2 Special Touch . . ... .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. .. .. ... . . . ...... 142 
3 New St. Lo uis Vocal Band .. .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . ......... . . ..... . . . .. 146 
4 Missouri Valley Music Co ... . .... . . .. ... . . .. . ....... . . . ... . . . . . . . 143 
5 Jax of Harmony ... . .. . .. ... . ... . ... .. . . .. . . .............. ... . . . 148 
6 Pitch Pals ........... . . . . .. . . . ...... . . . .... . . ......... . . . . . . .. . 140 
7 K. C. Connection . .. . ... . .. . . ...... . . . . . . ... ........ . ... . ... ... 130 
8 Capitol Accord . . . . . .. ... . . . . ... . . . ..... .... ..... . ...... . . . . . . .. 128 
9 Favor ite Sons ........... ... . . . . ...... . . . . . . . ................... 128 

10 Iowans ... . . .. . . . . . ...... ..... . . . ...... . .. . . . . ..... . ... . . . . ... 119 
II Springfield Mus ic Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127 
12 The Midweste rn Union .. . ............ . ....... . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . 123 
13 In Case of Ra in . ............. . . - . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . ....... . . . 110 
14 Ralston Creek Re union . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . ... . .. . ...... . ......... . 123 
IS The m Four G uys . . . . .. ... . . . . ... . ......... .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 121 
16 Standing Invita tion . . . . ..... . . ...... . . . . . . .... ... . ... . ...... . . . . 131 
17 Late Night Edition . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ...... . .... . .......... 109 
18 Rumble Seat Re unio n . . . . .. . . . .. . . .... . . . . .... .... . .. . .... .... .. 116 
19 The Tri-Towne rs . . .. . . . .... ... .. . . .. . . . . . ..... . . . ... .. ... . ..... I IS 
20 Vocal He ritage . . . ... . . . ..... ... . . .. . . ... ........... . ... .. . ... . 105 
21 Alliance . . .......... . ... . .... .. . . . .. .. . ... . ...... .. . .... . . . . .. 10 1 
22 The 4B's ........... . .. . . . . . ...... . . . ......... . . . .. . . . . . ... • . .. 86 
23 K.O.R.D. St. Louis .. . . ... . ................. . .. ... . . .•. . .. . . . . . . 11 0 
a - Time pe nalty 40 points (5 seconds) 
b - Time penalty 56 points (7 seconds) 

2 
158 
136 
139 
146 
139 
134 
128 
123 
132 
121 
115 
119 
113 
120 
116 
121 
108 
113 
116 
103 
94 
85 

108 

SP Arr Sub Prev Total Seconds 
1 2 Total Pts Score 1 2 

316 s 9 945 922 1867 123 191 
289 11 7 880 882 1762 159 15 1 
302 7 6 864 892 1756 172 135 
271 -2 6 839 865 1704 134 130 
256 7 12 840 828 1668 155 131 
234 4 s 785 824 1609 172 11 2 
247 3 I 773 794 1.567 165 105 
239 8 9 775 761 1536 163 134 
229 3 I 732 744 1476 139 106 
21 7 6 s 718 733 1451 120 210 

Int SP Arr Total Seconds 
l 2 1 2 Score 1 2 

154 162 284 2 8 992 104 154 
153 145 299 7 10 892 168 105 
158 148 271 9 II 882 136 133 
152 ISO 257 II 6 865 109 184 
144 136 252 4 5 828 131 156 
145 141 247 9 8 824 173 151 
145 132 247 6 6 794 155 163 
128 134 233 7 8 761 179 135 
137 140 232 8 7 744a 11 3 122 
132 133 213 9 6 733 131 132 
126 123 234 7 -I 73 1 11 0 141 
121 126 2 17 10 5 721 122 124 
128 123 233 s 5 717 140 138 
125 124 207 9 4 712 127 131 
127 132 208 5 2 711 153 165 
119 129 188 I I 690 147 136 
120 127 211 1 s 681 134 134 
114 116 211 2 7 679 139 133 
122 117 190 I 3 664 138 144 
95 101 15 1 2 2 559 140 100 
95 95 164 66 3 558 11 6 175 

100 JOO 149 .4 -2 5 14 136 158 
96 98 147 2 5 5 10b 132 IOI 

The Rural Route 4. New St. Louis Vocal Band. and Specia l Touch Quarte ts will represent the Ce ntral States Dis tr ict a t the Inte r 
nat ional Qua rte t Contest in St . Louis, Mo. July 2-8, 1984. 
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Show Clearance rcunt 'd.J 

Secondly. with re.,pcct to Dis trict 
evcnt5. pa.,t practice has been to 
not grant '>ho~ cleara nces for shows 
, .. hose date'> conn1ct with ( I ) a Fall 
District Convention. or (2) a COT 
School. Propo'>Cd changes to our 
District' ., By- law., will be presented 
at the Hou'>C of Delegates meeting 
in Kansa., City this Fall to formalize 
this policy. Until those By-law 
cha nge'> arc ra tified by the House of 
Delegate'>. it will re main the 
Dis trict·., policy. based on past 
practice. to not g rant s how 
clearance!> that con nic t with the 
above me ntioned District functions. 
Furthermore, if special clearances 
are to be gra nted. they must be ob
tained from the Obtrict Board of 
Director'> in advance of the date in 
question. 

The whole idea here. fellows. is 
to e ncourage maximum participa
tion at the!>e District and Interna
tional event'>. Thc!>C connicts can all 
be avoided by checking the Dis trict 
and International calendars before 
scheduling you r annual shows. 

Bulletin Judges rcont 'd.J 
CSO Fall Conve ntion in Kansas 
Cit). Girvin also noted that for the 
first time 1n the Society's his tory. a 
fully-ccrtiOcd triple panel (nine) of 
bulletin judges arc currently 
reviewing I he efforts of District 
bulletin cdilors to determine the 
1984 " ln tcrnalional Bullet in Editor 
of the Year ... 

Chapler bulletin editors, present 
and pa'>t. who arc interested in 
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becoming certified .,hould contact 
Dick Girvin, P. 0. Box 9208. On
tario. CA 91761-9208 or by phone at 
(71 4) 624-4.346. 

Judging Program rcont 'dJ 

category to four. In the Stage 
Presence category. Dennis Sorge 
(Omaha) has been accepted as a 
candidate. His eventua l certifica
tion will give us a total of fi ve 
judges in thi., category. Finally. 
Leland Langenberg (Des Moines) 
and Ralph Griffin (Leave nworth) 
have been accepted a'> Secretary 
candidates. 

Mike informed the Board and 
HOD that he would be taking his 
finals in the Chairman of judges 
category at the Omaha convention 
and that Ron PhiJlips (Mason City) 
should be certify ing also this yea r. 

According to Mike, "The C & J 
Committee again urge any and all 
CSD Barbershopper~ lo contact any 
member of the committee if you 
have an interest in the judging pro
gram. Any one of u~ will be most 
happy to help you in any way we 
can. 

Cookie Festival rco111 'd.J 
Matt Forsyth, gamely waited at the 
registration tables at 7:00 p.m. In
side the Social Hall were yet more 
stalwarts arrangi ng chairs and 
risers for the coming multitudes. 
These hordes were forced to pick. in 
alternating order. a red or blue 
name tag; each name tag (with 
owner attached) wa~ then seated. 
This ominous segregation was for 
the "Comedy Chorus Contes t" 
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later on. 
At lal>t over 100 Barbershoppers. 

assorted directors. and CSD VIPs 
were assembled. 'Twas 8:00 p.m. 
Iowa City Director Jim Inghram got 
things rolling with Polecat-dttty 
warbling. e mploying several direc
tors. Good sound. Maynard. 

Iowa City Chapter Prez/Cookie 
Festival Coordinator/ Emcee Bill 
Brown gave us a welcome; he 
through informal audition, roped 
Dubuque's Paul Renaud to direct 
the Red Comedies and Davenport's 
Terry TingwaJd to lead the Blue 
Comedies. The groups separated 
for te n minutes of frantic rehearsal. 
The author s tayed with the Blues. 

A meager eight minutes elapsed 
before the Blues decided upon a 
song. They chose "Sweet Roses of 
Morn." A bignitudinous moment. 

The judging panel was comprised 
as follows: Harmonic Inaccuracy 
(HIC). Mike Hines (Cedar Rapids); 
Balance and Blah (A LE). Dick 
Gree nman (Davenport); Stage 
Fright (SAG). Reed Leamon (Cedar 
Rapids); and Derangement (DAM ). 
Jim Inghram (Iowa City). 

First up. the Blue Comedks 
knocked 'em over with "Sweet 
Roses... During the performance. 
the judges cla mbered onto the 
risers. blowing pitches and count
ing bod~ aloud. They completely 
missed the ''move of the baldies" 
i.e.. the latter exhibiting their 
"fashion pates on Broadway." Cer
tainly championship SP. 

The Red Comedies mu s hed 
(Continued 0 11 page 16) 

11111~1~ 
J)l~I~HTJ~llY 

1978 ILLINOIS DISTRICT CHAMPS 

" We deliver first-class harmony
with a SMILE! 

CONTACT: BOB CEARNAL 416 NORTH NINTH 
MASCOUTAH, ILLINOIS 62258 (618) 566-8574 
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Cookie Festival rconr'd.J 
through " Honey-Little Lize. ·· It was 
boring stuff until the Blues walked 
out of the hall. 

The reader, by now fidgeting ir
ritably, is thinking something to the 
e ffect of: "So why's it called a 
Cookie Festival if there ain't any 
cookies? If your ca t has kittens in 
the oven. you don't call them 
biscuits." But utterly hidden from 
the reader thus far were the table 
upon table heaped with fresh , 
delicious cookies of all kinds. Every 
Iowa City member had to bring two 
dozen. under penalty of great bodi ly 
mangulation . 

COJ Inghram introduced the "ex
tinguished" panel, c laiming that all 
expense had been spared to bring 
them. He the n began the A & R ses
sion. 

Several complicated factors af
fected the scoring. Concerns were: 
Were songs in the barbershop 
idiot? What of the unmelodic line 
and "variance"? Did either group 
s ing too loud and wake the judges? 
At A & R's end. the Red led the 
Blues , minus -38 to minus -44. But 
the judges , assessing the Reds l 1/1 

points per judge time penalty, 
created a tie, decla red themselves 
the winners. and therefore got to 
run the cookie line firs t. Everyone 

~abnrift ) nns 
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landed in Munchville. 
Just the n the re was a commotion 

at the head tab le . All s lumped back 
into their scats . It was time for the 
Second Annual Big Cookie Contest! 

Bill Brown said he hoped we had 
all s tuffed ourselves until we were 
about to be sick. This cus tomary 
Cookie Festival gree ting was met by 
traditional volleys of after-dinner 
noises, s ignifying the guests' ap
proval of the fair. Bill then explain
ed the rules of the contest: the 
chapter displaying the most unique 
edible big cookie would earn the 
traveling "Cookie Festival Big 
Cookie Award." a nice ite m. The 
dudes from Cedar Rapids smirked, 
for in the comcstibulary hubbub , 
they had secret ly eate n all entries 
except one . Therefore, ye winnah! 
" Barberpole Cat Cookie ," baked by 
Tom Reed of the Cedar Rapids 
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chapter. C. R. 's second in a row! 
Quartet time! Dubuque's Talk of 

the Town , Dave nport's Midnite 
Friends, the n Rock Is land· s Sun
shine Express each sa ng one. 

The eve ' s highlight was (tan-ta
RAJ ) Iowa City High School's 
spankin' new 24-lad lfarbershop 
Chorus ! Murmurs pervaded our 
ranks as the youngsters sang the 
"Old Songs - Little Lize Medley." 
A pick-up quarte t wowed us with 
"Coney Isla nd Baby," and the full 
group gospel tune " When That 
Great Day Comes!" ea rned a s tand
ing "O"! Director Larry Monson of 
Iowa City, fo rmerly Dave nport 
Cbordbus tcr direc tor, says he' ll be 
happy to head a Young Me n In Har
mony program in Eastern Iowa. His 
boys were sure swing in· like sixty! 

The eve· s lowlig ht was the non-
( Continued on page 17) 

FOR SALE 
Approxima tely 168 light blue tuxedos (Lord West 
1575) outfits, including coat. pants . bow tie . and 
dickie . All sizes available. including boys. Asking 
$25 but price is negotiable. Will provide color 
photograph on request. Will sell al l or part of our 
supply . Contact Nolan Am ote, 115 13 Sunny Slope 
Drive, Ka nsas City, Missouri 641 34 (8 16) 
763- 1114. 

CONTACT: Or. Henct..I Stroud, 3640 Orury ln .• Top.l<o, Ka. 6661M, 913/2n.o620 

AN EXPERIENCE I N SO UN D 

TENOR K EVIN LI N CICUM ~EAO · DAVID BOYD 
9ARI TONF. · P AU L W IGLEY 

CONTACT &: SASS -

GARY ( ME L ) ELI A S ON 
SO l NORTH 4 TH STREET 

CL tAH' LAKt , IA 50428 

s 15-357-3884 

G R EG 

JAY 

THE CRA!i DSLAM SOUNDS OF 
HARIJERSHOP HARMONY 

J EFF 

JOH N 

• HOME: ( 417 ) 8 65-3519 • 310!5 N . HOWARD 

W ORK : ( 417 ) 883 -8137 SPRING FIELD, M O . 6!5802 
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Cookie Festival rconi·d.J 

appearance of Hawk Wild. Iowa 
City's phantom phoursome pulled 
their Prelims act and scra tched 
(again unannou n ced by an y 
Emcee). Three parts do not a 
q ua rtet make, somehow. But GO 
HAWKS! 

Iowa City's Ralston Creek Re
union saog two. the Debuque 
Trlstatesmen did a polis h ed 
chorus/ quartet set, and the Iowa 
City Old Capitol Chorus closed 
things off with two of their own. 

" Keep the Whole World Sing
ing" concluded at 10:00 p.m. The 
Cookie Festers adjourned. sung out 
and s tuffed to the max. 'Twas 
overall like a rilly tub11lar affair, like 
awesome! 

YMCA (Continued) 

Paulsen, lead of the Rumbleseat 
Reunion. Jeff will attend the 
Univers ity of Nebraska next year as 
a regents scholar . He has been ac· 
tive in s ports throug hout high 
school, and was chosen homecom
ing king this year. 

Brian Gouse, baritone, has also 
sung in every version of the quartet. 
He is 16. and will be a junior at Arl
ington H igh School next year. He is 
also active in athletics, a nd was a 
vars ity member of his school's golf 
team as a tenth grader this year. 
His dad is Gene Gouse, who has 
sung baritone in several quartets . 
most recently the Co11ntry Com
bination. 

David Paulsen, tenor , is the 
young brother of Lead J eff. This 
year was David's fi rst in the 
quartet, although he has s ung with 
the chorus for several years . He will 
be a ninth grader at Bennington 
H igh next year. He is active in 
music and athletics and is an honor 
stude nt. 
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Jason Pinkall, bass, is the 
youngest me mber of the quartet at 
age 13. He has s ung in all four ve r
s ions of the quartet, beginning at 
age 9. He will be an e ighth g rade r 
at Fremont Junior High next year. 
where he is involved in m us ic and 
athlet ics. His dad is Dave Pinkall, 
bass of the Missouri Valley Music 
Company. 

Two other young men have also 
sung with t he q ua rte t at one time or 
another, a nd deserve mention . 
They a re Scott Meister, son of Ray 
Meister, baritone of t h e 
Rumbleseat Reunion, , and Harold 
Diffey, son of Ralph Diffey, who 
sings lead in the Pathfinder Chorus. 

The Fremont chapter is proud of 
these young me n' s accomplish
ments, both as Barbers hoppers and 
as fine young men in general. 
We' re g lad we got to share the m 
with you at the International 
Pre lims. and we hope you enjoyed 
the m as much as we do! 

(Editor's Note: The Serenade is 
grateful to Dick Owston, editor of 
the Trailblazer. from which we bor
rowed this fine article by Dave 
Pinkall.) 

YMIH College (Continued) 

tributed to the dedicated hard work 
of Monty Duerksen, who has work
ed with ESU to promote t hese 
festiva ls. 

The YMIH Barbershop College 
was to have been the first of its kind 
in the Central States District. One 
hour of college credit would have 
been granted to high school juniors 
and seniors and music educators . 

"Never Again" rconr ·d.J 

the International q uartet finals. "" It 
is n · t a ny ha rde r on your de rr ie re . · · 
he said. 

"No quartet really is crazy about 

CAPITOL ACCORD 

VINCE HAN K 
RICH VIC 

BARBEllSHOP 
QUA RT ET 

CALVIN YODER 
R.R. 2 Box 317 
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trying to put on a contest perfor
mance at 8:00 o"clock on Saturday 
morning when it is n 't really warm
ed up," said Mike. He further 
revealed that several judges at 
Omaha were even in favor of c riti
quing the e limi nated quarte ts on 
Friday evening , thus leaving Satur· 
day morning completely free. 

St. Charles Show rco111 ·d.J 

was evident in the first half with the 
··Sweet Sugar Baby Medley.·' a 
g roup of fo ur songs by diffe rent 
composers . Then the '20's e ra was 
saluted with "Give My Regards to 
Broadway." "" Happy Days Are 
Here Again .·· and ""Charles ton.·· 

The mins trel e ra was recognized 
by the ""Minstrel Montage." a 
medley of songs resurrected from 
the America n Bi-Cente nnial pack
age of 1976 . Songs of long ago were 
prese nted with the " Songs of Long 
Ago Medley .·· which included such 
gems as " Long. Long Ago'· and 
" Baby Face." The sacred mode 
was re presented by t he beautiful 
" Deep Rive r . ·· The chorus closed 
the show with the patriotic medley, 
which drew from such as '"The Bat
tle Hymn of the Republic'· and 
Cohan 's ' ·Yankee Doodle." 

Quarte ts feat ured in the s how 
were St. Charles's own New St. 
Louis Vocal Band, the Gaslight 
Squires, and the Midwestern 
Union. The featured guest quarte t 
was the popular comedy quarte t. 
the Note Wits. 

We worked long and ha rd on the 
s how , so now that it's over . what 
are we going to do? Start preparing 
for contest. and begin preparations 
for next year's s how! 

Of a more immediate nature, we 
are working toward the Inte rna
tiona l Convention in St. Louis dur
ing t he firs t week in J uly. 

Calvin Yoder. Lead 
Willard Yoder. Bass 
Jim Bagby. Bari1one 

D•Xl t<ahl. Ter.or 

CON TACT. 

HANK STRO M E N GER 1 144 AM ERI CANA PK •37 

D ES M O INES , IOWA 5031 4 5 1 5 · 288· 5078 

Garden City, MO e'.747 
Phone (816) 862-8343 

(or) 

J IM BAGBY 
871 4 E. 57th Terrace 

K<.n!>as City, MO 641 29 
?'lone (816) 737-0308 
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Bulletin Browsing 

I t's nice to be back on the mailing list 
of Lincon's Rechorder. Dick DeLonn has 
a co-editor. name of John Yauney, so 
they should be putting out this newslet
ter with a fair degree of regularity. Their 
March/ April edition announces the im
pending marriage of Musical Director 
Dale Comer and Miss Lila Ralston. The 
wedding was plan ned for June 30th. 

The Dubuque chapter is we ll aware of 
the importance of long range planning. 
To announce their newly developed Five 
Year Plan , the Tristatcsmen scheduled a 
potluck supper at the Grandview 
Methodist Church to which they invited 
all of the wives/ g irlfriends . Nothing like 
involving the ladies when it comes to 
chapter planning . 

ln response to a recent article in the 
Harmonizer. the Demolnaires have con
tacted the Sheffield, England, Barber
shop Harmony Club for the purpose of 
fo rming a "turning" arrangement. Ron 
Morden was designated the Des Moines 
chapter's " International Ambassador of 
Harmony," and was planning a trip to 
London and Cambridge for the last 
weekend in April. We'd surely like to 
hear more of how this progressed . 

The Kansas City chapter is now 
meeting at Fred Whlsman's " After
glow" at 4th and Delaware Streets in 
the " River Quay" area of Kansas City. 

" 0 1' Sarah J ane" is hanging it up! 
One of the best known masters of 
ceremonies in the history of our Society. 
Dan H enry (Bowser ), has infonned the 

Kansas City chapter that he wiJI no 
longer be available to MC their annual 
show. Dan claims to have worked nearly 
all of the HOA shows s ince 1960. 
although in rece nt years he has cut back 

significantly on his involvement at 
District and I ntemational contests and 
other major events. In a letter to the 
HOA membership. published in Dale 
Neuman's H armonotes. Dan says he 
has e njoye d appearing on the big s how, 
" But I'd like to pass the opportunity on 
to others." They' ll never find another 
quite your equal, Dan. You'll be missed! 

More about "Tunes, T -Bones, 
Trotlines,'' the all-family fun weekend 
at ShelJ Knob. MO. on July 20-22. Coor
dinator Karl Koos te lls us: " We have ar
ranged for lhe main Saturday barbeque 
dinner and the two Continental 
breakfasts to be served in the air
conditioned Community Bu ilding. The 
air-conditioned facilities are available 
both days, should guests wish. The area 
folks are catering three meals. The 
Saturday night SJNGOUT will be the 
same as las t year - 8:00 p.m. massed 
chorus (casual dress, long pants), and 
quartets (in uniform only). We had 
great response to our Logopedics appeal 
and will do so again." 

Getting to be a habit? For the seventh 
consecutive year. Manhattan's Grain 
Belter Chorus performed on stage at the 
Pa.lmer School Auditorium. Where's 
Palmer? We couldn't find it on the map. 
Anyway, the G rain Belters performed 
before an enthusiastic audie nce, so who 
cares where they were! 

Like many chapters. the Pony E.x
pressmeo of St. J oseph are sponsoring 
one of the residents at the Ins titute of 
Logopedics. His name is Tyler R. and 
recently Tyler's pare nts sent the PX
men a book.le t containing pictures and 
descriptions of his activities at the In
stitute, i ncluding l e<:hniques that im
prove his motor skills. physical therapy. 
and his favorite activity - music class! 
Wonder how many other CSD chapters 
are sponsoring one of the kids a t the In
stitute? 

A~ ~~~:rE~~r;:w 
~ Buzz Haeger BASS W
~ Bill Brander BMffi)N£ 
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We also note that St. Joseph plans to 
bid on lhe 1988 Fall District Convention. 
Hope they get it - they're only 75 miles 
from Lawre nce! 

See where Larry Smallcy's accoun t of 
the "longest afterg low" made the May
J une Harmonizer. Good work, Larry, 
but reme mber, fo lk:s. you read about it 
Urst in the S erenade! 

John Paul Jones's Hawkseye (Cedar 
Rapids), dated May 24th. contains Part 
II of Dennis Getz' s dissertation on the 
subject of minorities in barbcrshoping. 
In this offering. Dennis centers atten
tion on the black s inger for the sake of 
d iscussion and submits that the key to 
the puzzling question of black participa· 
lion (or lact thereof) in barbershopping 
is exposure. Says Dennis, " We all 
should be interested in dealing with any 
segme nt of society which has been 
isolated from the one thing that could 
help break down racial fears better than 
anything, which in this case is Barber
shop Harmony." Dennis promises to let 
us in on ideas for getting this "ex
posure " off the ground in the next issue 
of the Hawk.seye. We' ll keep you 
posted. 

For a chapter that's on the "en
dangered species list. the Great 
Blenders of Great Bend. KS. are cer
tainly active. They sa ng for the 
Mot.her/ Daughter Banquet at St. 
Mark's Church on May 6th. and then 
they hosted an AFA on May 17th at 
which 12 Barbershoppcrs from Hays 
showed up. And Don Reinhardt is doing 
a great job as bulle tin editor on the K ey 
Note. Hang in there. Blenders! 

Barbershoppers arc known for their 
ability to sing well under the most har
rowing circumstances without losing 
their cool. Bu t A l Smith, editor of the 
Vocal Chord (Hutchinson) te lls of an ex
perience that really broke up the show 
for the Salt M1nors. Seems they were 
strutting their stuff at the South Hutch
inson Mennonite Care Home when the 
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tornado warning siren went off! The 
chorus terminated its performance, and 
the singers helped the staff to move pa
tients to safe areas. Al reports that one 
somewhat frail 90-year-old lady being 
wheeled down the corridor was heard to 
re mark , .. My, isn' t this exciting?" Al 
wonder:; what :;ht; thought of lht: :;iug
ing! 

Another publicity coup by the Kansas 
City chapter - for the benefit of 
Barbershoppers everywhere. Kansas 
City PRO Jim Bell arranged for an ap
pearance on the " Jami McFerren 
Show" on Radio Station KCMO-AM 
which ran for 85 mid-day minutes on 
Monday. June 4th. And it was wall-to
wall barbershop - except for commer
cials! On hand to demonstrate our style 
of s inging were the K. C. Connection 
and the Prairie Croone l'.S , and tlle pro
gram included interviews with Jim Bell 
and Heart of America Chorus Director 
Steve Leone. All very well done - even 
though the hostess ins is ted on calling us 
"Speeb-sqwa" I 

We're happy to report that the 
Barberhawk Squawk is alive and 
squawking in Ottawa, Kansas. We fina.1-
ly got our hands on a copy of the April 
edition of the Lawrence chapter bulletin, 
and we're favorably impressed. Editor 
Bob Green has published a long lis t of 
activities planned for May and June. Put 
us on your mailing list, ch. Bob? 

At their May 19th meeting, the Rlver 

SERENADE 

City Board of Directors discussed the 
merits of s tarting a re lationship with the 
Great Westcm Bris tol Chorus. Wonder 
what that' s a ll about! What chapter do 
they belong to?! Maybe we'll find out in 
the Ju ly edition of the River City Pitch. 
How about it , Larry'! 

The Des Moines chapter will join 
other CSD chapters whe n they take the 
sensible approach to lining up talent for 
their 1984 show - they plan to use their 
own c ha pte r quarte ts! And why 
shouldn' t they? They had three of them 
(one a Pas t Dis trict Champion) in the 
quartet finals at Omaha, and we under
stand there were three more waiting 
back home for their chance at Kansas 
City nex1 fall . The Demoina.ires expect 
to save S3,000 by going this route -
money they plan to use in July of 1985 
when they represent CSD at the Interna
tional in Minneapolis! How about that 
for confidence'/! 

We haven' t been able to confirm it 
with the gentleme n involved , so we 
hope we're correct when we report that 
Merrill Aitchison (Cedar Rapids) and 
Bill McLatcbic (Dave nport) have said 
they will help get an Eas tern Iowa Divi
sion " You ng Me n In Harmony" pro
gram off the ground . Iowa City's Larry 
Monson has offe red to lead such an ac
tivity musically. Interested parties, 
please contact Merrill or BUJ for infor
mation (they're in the CSD Directory). 

A Hearty " We lcome aboard!" to the 

MV MISSOURI VALLEY MUSIC COMPANY 
barbershop quartet 
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1733 Chordnator. the new bulletin of the 
Kearney chapter. Editor John Moore 
took over from Ric h Froid and promptly 
exercised his editorial pre rogative of 
changing the name of the Platte Valley 
Flats. Your firs t two issues look good. 
John! And now we know why the 
Kearney ga11g call tht:msdvt:s lht: ·' 173J 
Chorus" - it 's 1.733 miles from 
Kearney to Bos ton - or to San Fran
cisco, if you 're going the other way. 

Whe n the Alexandria, Virg inia, 
chapter issue a challe nge in the 
"Chapters in Action" section of the 
May/ June Harmonizer to other chapters 
to beat the 21-year te nure record of their 
Chapter Secre tary. the St. Louis Subur
ban chapter responded with vigor! It 
seems their "perpetual.. Chapter 
Treasurer, John Sarson, has been in of
fice conlinuously s ince about 1946! Ac
cording to Chapter Secre tary Bill Krack, 
John claims to have every issue of the 
Harm onizer s ince he joined the Society 
in 1944, a nd estimates that he hasn't 
missed more tha n 20 c hapte r mee tings 
in all those years! 

The St. Louis Suburban chapter was 
busy making plans for their 42nd an
niversary party on June 6th . That makes 
them one of the oldest chapters in the 
Society. 

MC 
THEM FOUR GUYS 

Contact: Jon Ell i s 
John Vaughan tenor 2011 So. 145 A ve . 
Jon El lis leod Omaha, Nebraska 681~ 
Leif Erickson baritone (402) 33-4-7803 home 
Dave Pinkall boss (402) 339-9177 business 

.,... __ ___ 

RANDY 
STAN 

J IM 
RANDY 

COH'TACT J IM SCHWAKI! 
2010 9"YHO~ 0..1V11 

MAllllHAU. TOWN, IOWA 901 M 
91&-711a~1 

THE~PRAIRIE CROONERS 

A Barbershop Quartet 

:. ' t Gordon Lanken .. u.-T~r 
J ohn Warrior, Lead - ~ l~., 
Bruce Wenner~one " 
Jell Cilek, Bais· 

ContacL Bruce Wenner 
91"35 Lee Blvd. 

Leawood, KS 66206 
913-642-1976 



CENTRAL STATES 
SERENADE 

c/ o SPEBSQSA, Inc. 
6315 3rd Avenue 

Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140-5199 

1984 
CENTRAL STATES DISTRICT CALENDAR 

September 22 

October 27 

November 3 

November 17 

Sheldon Parade 

Dubuque Parade 

Elkader Parade 
Hastings Parade 

NOJOCO Parade 

....... ~-...-. ............................... ...,,...._...._.._ .. 
~ Central States District l 
~ 1984 Fall Convention ~ 
~ October 12-14 · ~ 

Kansas City, Missouri ~ 
~ Watch for details in ~ 
~ next Serenade ~ 
5...,... .................. ...,_......-..~..,....,..~ ....... ...-...-1 

Howard Johnson's No1rth 
Des Moines , Iowa 

December 1 and 2, 198.4 
Plan Now toAttend 


